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Osborne, Richardson Elected 1948-49 Publication Heads 
Board Chooses 
Smith To Edit 
Summer Paper 

W&L Graduate 
Is Awarded 1947 
Pulitzer Prize 

Initiation Thursday To Conclude 
First Surprise Spring Tapping 
By CHARLEY l\l cDOWELL 

Ozzie Osborne. Lelah Smith 
and Sandy Richardson were 
named Rlna'-tum Phi and South
ern Collul&n editors for the com
ing year at a Publications Board 
election last night. 

George Goodwin Wins 
Yrize for V o te Expose; 
Member of SDX, Delts 

Omicron Delta Kappa elected six Washington and Lee students lo 
membershtp at a spectal meeting last Thursday alt~moon. The un· 

recedented Spring "tapping·• came wllh no previous announcement 
-------=-------. from ODK. 

Bob Wllllams, BUI King and 
Mac Faris were given Business 
Manager slot_, at the voting held 
In the Student UnJon. 

Osborne, a, K.A, and present 
managing editor of the Tuesdny 
Rin&'- tum Phi, got the top-rated 
R-&. P editorship for the 1948-49 
session. Smilh, a DU scheduled to 
graduate in February, aot the 
editorship this summer. 

Sandy R1chards0n, Phi Kap and 
present Assistant Editor of The 
Southern CoUerlan was named for 
the top post on the campus masa
Zlne tor the cornina year. 

Business manaeer for the sum
mer Rin&'- twn Phi, which has ten
tatively scheduled a ten issue 
publication for the June-July-Au
gust months, BUI Kina is a Delta 
Tau Delta Sophomore. Bob WU
llams. a Beta, who was named 
to the full -year B.M. slot, is now 
Advertls1ng manaser on that pa-
per. 

The Pulitzer Prize for "excel
lence in individual local report
Ing" for 1947 was awarded this 
week to George E. Goodwin, a 
graduate of Washington and Lee 
University. 

The coveted newsman's prize, 
awarded annually by the Pulitzer 
Prize Committee of the Columbia 
University SChool of Journalism. 
was awarded to Goodwin for his 
stories in the Atlanta. J ournal ex
posing vote frauds 1n Telfair 
County. Georgia, during lhe elec
tions of November, 1946. 

Goodwin gained national rec
ognition for his work In Time 
Magazine In March, 1947, when 
a full account of his articles and 
his photograph were printed. 

At Washington and Lee, Good· 
win was Managing Editor or The 
Rl.n&'- tum Phi In his Junior year 
and was a staff member of The 
Southern Colle&'ian In his Junior 

BuslneM Manaren and Senior years. He was also a 
Business Manaaer for The member of Sigma Delta Chi, bon

Southern Collertan, whJch will put orary Journalism fratern.lty, and 
out its usual four c.dit.loni next Delta Tau Delta social f raternity. 
year. is Mac Faris, Phi Gam Upon being graduated. he was 
Junior. employed as a reporter by the At -

Osborne, who aot the hJghly. lanta. Geoi'J'lan. In 1940, he was 
coveted post on the R-t P, has a statr member of the Charleston, 
been In campus Journalism here South Carolina, New. and Court
since 1946, when he worked with er, and he later took a position 
the summer edition of the Col- with the Washingion Times Ber
umns, wartime substitute for The ald. In 1941 he was employed by 
Ri.n&'-tum Phi. He was successive- the Mfam1 Dally News. 
ly, reporter. copy editor, news edi- During t.be war, Goodwin served 
tor and mana,lng editor for that in the Navy, and Joined the A.t 
publtcatlon. Osborne has also lanta. Joan:a.l uPOn h1s discharge. 
worked for The Southern Collect- Another Pulitzer Prize winner, 
an and is now on Art Wood's com- James Michener, who won t.he 
mittec to put out a special stu- 19•7 award tor "distinguished 
dent Bicentennial magazine. 1\ctlon," was a guest of the unl-

Summer editor Smith also versity and one of the malo speak
broke Into W. and L. Journallsm ers at the SOuthern Inte~hola8-
on the 1946 summer edition of tic Press Association convention 

ALEX RADIOND, creator of the famed Flash Gordon, aiLs at his 
dra.MDJ' board as he prepares a fort.hco~ strip. Mao. Jta.ymond 
adcllused deleptes to ~he SIPA confentlon here recently, and ln 
addition ls a contributor to the Student Bloentennlal Publleatlon 

Singers Quiet 
After May 21 

Club Will Participate 
In Va. Music Festival 
The Glee Club wru gtve U.s last 

performance of the season ~ 
21, when twelve of the memlieft 
will participate In the Virginia 
Music Festival 1n Charlottesville. 

These twelve men w1ll be part 
or a mixed chorus of 150 voices 
made up from Vlrginla college 
alee clubs. Accompanied by the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, the 
chorus will sing selections from 
Bach's B Minor Mass. 

The Vlriinla Music Festival 
was started last year, and Is in
tended to be an annual a fJa.lr. 
The compleu prorram of the Fes
tival this yeJlr wUI last three days, 
starting May 21. 

Club omcers expressed their ap
preciation to lhe student body for 
its "fine support of the Glee 
Club's acUviUes this year." 

Dorms Available 
During Summer 

Rent $40 for Session; 
Reservations Taken Now 
Several sections of the dormi

tory will be open for occupancy 
by all students--freshmen and 
upper-classmen- for the summer 
session. 

The rent for all room.s will be 
140.00 per student !or lhe 11-weelt 
session (June 16-Sept. u. Rent is 
payable $20.00 per term In ad
vance, but the rooms are rented 
for the entire 11 weeks and not 
for one term only unless the stu
dent Is in attendance for only one 
term. 

Reservations may be made In 
the Registrar's Office beginning 
today. A reservation fee of $10.00 
Is requlred be!ore the reservation 
is final. Th1s fee is credited on the 
rent or the ft.rst term, and It is not 
returnable unless the reservation 
is cancelled prior to June 14. The Colu.m.na. He has been copy this past weekend. 

editor, reporter. news editor and --=------------------------------------
Student Body To Vote on Constitution Change 
Calling for N~minating Caucus ~efore Election 

New Contract 
Will Be Made 
By W&L Co-op 

D issatisfaction Over 
Lack of Food Variety 
Indicated by Members 
Latest reports on the two and 

one-half-month-old Interfrater
nity food cooperative is that 
"while there are no major fault_,, 
the plan Is not working out as 
successfully as orlginnUy hoped.'' 
Emmett S. Epley, president of the 
Co-op committee, made this 
statement earlle rio the week. 

"Of the dissatisfactions ex
pressed by the various houses op
erating under the plan, some have 
been founded and some have not," 
continued Epley. ''Among the 
complalnst most frequently regis
tered are those pertaining to the 
shortage or populat brands and 
1tems and the lack of variety. 
Naturally, we all hope that the 
Co-op wUl live up to all ita ~m
pectatlons, and that these dls
crepencles wlJJ be lroned out In 
the near future. In the middle of 
May we plan to negotiate a new 
contract with Mr. Whiteside of 
the Jl'ood Center here in Lexing
ton who supplies all goods for the 
coo~rative association, and it Is 
hoped that we can straighten out 
any dlfllcultles at that· time," he 
concluded. 

The W&L Fraternity Manaeers 
Association, the o1Jicia.l name of 
the organization. actua.l.ly beg-an 
operation on February 2 of this 
year whe nit received its charter 
from the State Corporation Com
mission . Sixteen or the eighteen 
traternltles on the campus have 
joined. those two not Joining be
Ing KA and Pi Kappa PhJ. 

The cooperative operates on the 
follownlg basts: Each fraternity 
signs an Individual contract which 
binds the fraternity to purchase 
all supplies which the Food Cen
ter is able to furnish. A.1l of these 
supplies, with the exception of 

managing editor of The Rin&"-tum. 
Phi. He Is exchange editor for The 
Southern CoUeclan, and ln past 
years has handled Troubadour 
publlclty. Both Smith and Os
borne are members of Sigma Del
ta Chi, national Journalism fra
ternlty. 

Richardson, who was recently 
nominated Student Bod.Y Secre
tary, has been a contributing di
tor and then Assistant Editor of 
the Collegian, be was chairman of 
the Color Committee for the 

A Plan. to "clean up" campus Dress. Before the name of any stitutlon. To be eligible to take f meat which Is handled dlrectly by 
politics has been drawn up by candidate can be submitted to the the pledge, past commitments. I the Food Center. are handled by 
the six-man comm.lttee appoint- nominating convention, he must any, must be reported to the EX· the Co-op and sold to the frater· 
ed last week by the Executive receive the approval of three- ecutlve Committee. nlty at the actual cost price plus a 
Committee and will soon be of- quarters of the number present, The pledge would be etJectlve for percentage hcarge. 'lb1s charge Is 
fered to the student body for ap- and must have the approval of at all elections--class, club, and D'C U!ed to pay for the service and 

Mock Convention. 
Both summer and winter busi

ness managers for the paper have 
worked In the business end of that 
organization since enterlrlg W. and 
L. Faris bas been on the Oolle
~·· business sta1J tor two years. 

New Summer PoUey 
Asserting t hat un<!A!r hJs editor

ship there will be a close tie-up 
between news and business depart
ments on the summer paper, 
Smith announced that a drive 
will be started to aet students to 
buy summer subscriptions to the 
paper which will be maUed to 
th~m at home. He said he plans to 
use only men experienced in news
writing as reporters on the paper 
and maintained that the summer 
paper wUl be put out with a small 
nucleus of trained Journalism stu
dente, Instead of a larger num
ber of writers. 

"l'm especially aoing to make 
sure that students that know 
sports and are active In them do 
sportswrttlnlf," he said. 

Osborne, who takes over R- t r 
reins lhia fall. said he plans to 

""' devote his summertime working 
out new Ideas to spruce up the pa
per and make It an ot~an "which 

!ConUnutd on pare four) 

proval. least t wo-thirds of those repre- --as well as the general student handllni charges of the Co-op. 
The plan wUl require a constl- sentallves eligible to )lartlclpate body elections. Plans are now being formulated 

tutional amendment and t.he 1n the caucus. Also under the plan, each fra- for the purchase next semester 
amendment will be voted. on by <d> All ballotinr tn the nom!- temJty would elect Its delegates through lhe Co-op oi such addl
the student body this month. The nating caucus shall be by show as It does at the present time. tlonal Items as coal, furniture. 
committee emphasized, however, or hands. Delegates would, at the nominal- kitchen equipment and other 
that, whUe the plan will not be <e> The names of the nominees ing convention. take the oath products whlch can be profitably 
omclally accepted until voted on, chosen by the nominating caucus which Is provided for In the con- purchased through the organlza-
the committee will sunest that shall be published at the earl- stltutlon. tlon. 
the plan be used at the forthcom- lest possible time ln the college The delegates would then vote -------------
lng nominating convention. newspaper, and no further nom.l- for the nominees from the noml-

The plan, as offered by the nations shall be accepted from nating ca.qcus. In this wa.y, noml-
group, 1s as follows: the floor or tbe nominating con- nees would be eliminated down to 

!a.J That one week prior to the ventlon. two !or each omce. 
nominating convention held each (f> The president. of each fra- There would be no "party" 
spring, a. nominating caucus be terntty and lhe president of the slate, as such, but each fraternl· 
held consisting of the president Non-Fraternity Union shall then ty would support the campaign 
or vice-president of each social t.ake and sign the following oath for Its own candidates. 
frat.emlty and the President of which shall be published In the The committee emphasized that, 
the Non-Fraternity Union. college newspaper with their slg- for Its plan to be successlui, it 

<b> This caucus shall be con- natures ofllxcd: would require the full support of 
voked by the incumben£ president "I do hereby solemnly swear the entlre student body. 
of the student body who shall pre- that I have neither made, nor The committee said it woula 
side over Its sessions. The secre- wlll I make, any effort wha.tso- welcome sugaestlons from stu
lacy of the student body shaH act ever to pledge the vole of my or- dent_, on improvements on tta 
as secretary to lhe caucus. Neither ganlzatlon or any members lhere- plan or Ideas for any otller teas
one shall be given a vote In the C1f to the support of any candl- lble plan. 
caucus. date or group of candidates. Nor ''The proposed plan: • a spokes-

Cc> At this tlme, ea.ch house do I know of the existence of any man for the conunJt~ said, 
president and the prestdent of the activity on the part of my organ!- "would increase lhe efficiency of 
Non-FraternUy UnJon may submit zation or of any other organlza.- student government and also a)
names of prospective candidates tlon. I also pledge to report any low for participation of all stu
for the position of president of future \'lolatlon of which I be· denbi. The proposal does not have 
the student body, vice-president come aware." as Its purpose the brealdna up of 
of the student body, secretary of VIolations of the above pledge cliques but rather to briDi poll
the student bod.Y. president of will be dealt \\ith under rules -tica out Into the open and assur
Finals, and president of Fancy set. forth In lhe student body con- lng the election of the be.'it man.'' 

Pre-Medical FraternitY 
Initiates Thirty Members 

Dr. Hugh E. Satterfleld, pro
ft>IISOr of anatomy at Ohio State 
University School of Medicine. 
nnd national president of Alpha 
EPSilon Delta, national honorary 
premedical fraternity, spoke be· 
fore the thirty charter members 
of the Vlrglla Beta Chapter at 
washington and Lee and mem
bt:rs of the faculty at an Installa
tion banquet held here on April 
30 

Dl~cusslng the educational out
look for both premedical and 
medical Etudents. Dr. Setterfield 
~trcs..~d the need for much emo
tional as well as Intellectual ma
t~: 1ty ln future doctors. 

'I .1e faculty adviser for lhe 
thirty members who were ini
tiated Is Dr. K. T. Stevens. former 
na~ cn!ll or.lu·r of lbe Alpha Ep
silon Delta fraternity. 

Omicron Delta Kappa. tll'cted 
slx WashJnRton and Lee students 
to membership at a special meet
Ing last Thursday afternoon. The 
unprecedented SptlnR "lapping" 
came with no previous announce
ment from ODK. 

The new nominees arc: Jlm Bal
langee. Frank Brooks, Ben Brown, 
J ohn Fox. Add Lanier, and Claude 
Taylor. 

Never before In lhe history of 
the w. and L. clrcle--where the 
national leadership fraternity w!IS 
founded with exception or the 
war years-hn\'e new members 
been chosen at any time other 
than the annual "Tap Day ' 

This year the traditional stu
dent body a.<~sembly for the oc
casion was held in December. At 
that tlme uj s tudents were tap
ped along with 8 honorary mem
bers. 

The new men will be fonnally 
Initiated Thursday afternoon. 
There wlll be no assembly, how
ever. 

It was also announced last 
night that Bll1 Chipley, named to 
ODK In a.bscntl& at the December 
election, would be Initiated along 
wllh the SPrini tapees. 

Jim Harman, president of ODK 
explained the unexpected election 
in an announcement sto.tlni that 
"certain men at Washinst.on and 
Lee have so plainly shown tbe 
qulllltles of leadership that. ODK 
exists to recoanize, that. It Is felt 
that any measures. however ex
traordinary, should be taken to 
expediently reward them." 

Harman said that he did not 
think this "special case" ne~s
sarUy set the precedent tor two 
tap days o. )'ear. He pointed out, 
though, that there are two elec
tions a year at some colleges and 
expr~ the opinion that W. and 
L. could well afford to ha1·e two 
elections when necessary. 

"This special election was ab
solutely necessary 1t ODK is to 
follow the policy or fa.lrly recog
nizing outstanding student lead
ership and sea·vlce to Washington 
and Lee," he said. 

A list of the new members of 
ODK and their campus nctlvlt!es 
follows: 

Claude Taylor-Kappa Slg, se. 
nior Editor of the Law Review, 
President Phi Alpha Delta, c on
tributed leading articles lo the 
Law Review. 

Frank Brooks-Delt. Calyx, 
19-t2, Rin&'-~um Phi, 1945 orga
nized Lacrosse, 1947-48. P~ident 
Sophomore claSs, 1945, Cotillion 
Club, University Athletic Cottit
tee. 1946, Student War Memoria.! 
Fund Dnve. 

Ben Brown-Dell, Editor, 1948 
CalYX, PAN. 

Add Lanier-'BE'la, PAN, Cotil- ' 
lion Club, !nero~. Vlce-PrClildent 
of the Student Body, 1946. Execu
tive Commlth•" 1946, IPC, 1946. 

John Fox Sigma Nu. Christian 
Counctl, footboJI, Student Body 
President. 1946, fraternity presi
dent, 1946. IFC, ·1946. 

Jim. Ballangee--Sigma. Chi, Phi 
Alpha Delta, Law Review. Ex.ecu
Wve Committee. 

NOTICE 
A tepresentallvc or the Veter

an!~ EmplOYmt'nt Service will 
meet with prospecU\'e Job-seek
ers Wednesday. May 12, a~ eight 
o'clock 1n Newcomb 8. 

The V.E.S .. rf the U.S. Em
pl•>yme~t Sen·.~·c. offers the fol
Io\\ mg rervtccs: Job counseling; 
labor mark~t lnfonnatlon: regis
tration or thoo;e desiring place
mt'nt: pomters on ueLU~ and 
ke..!ping a good job. 

TI1c complete serv1ces or the 
V.E.S . .... m be outlined at the meet
ing. 
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Lower Price Stag Dance Tickets; 1 

UMT Favored by Students in Poll 
141 Questioned 
In HSampler" 
Taken Here 

Both nt~tht.s 37%, One night nero 
Not at all 52% 

What ltlnd or dance.s do you 
prc!cr Cor our major dance sets? 

OPENINGS 
FANCY DRESS 
SPRING 
FINALS 

Third Party 0%, No opinion 3% 
Which or the !ollowtn g men 

would you be most llkely to SUP
port if you were a delegate to the 
RepubUcan National Convention 
I! you felt sure a Republican 1s 
gotna to be elected nex.t time? 

Dewey 9,.., , MMArthur 2% . 
Stassen 46%, Vandenberg 30% 
Tart 7%. Warren 0, No optnlon 3'1 

In regard to President Tru
man's recen t proposals, do you 
favor his proposal for: 

Mo t or the results of the recent 
student poll conducted by mem
bers of Statistics 206 hnve been 
tabulated and were released yes
terday. The methOd employed in 
laking the poll was a type or ran
dom sampling, achieved by ques- Bearing in mind the set. ticket 
tloning one out of every eight. pr1ce, whlch type of band do you 

UMT? Yes 69%, No, 21% 
No opinion 11% 

SelecUve 
students in the Academic and prefer? Service? Yes 67%. No. 21 % 

No oplnion 12% Law schools. One hundred and 
forty -one subJects gave thelr 
opinions on widely ranging topics. 

Part of the training lm•olved in 
conducUng the poll was a check 
on its rellablllty as indicaiJ\'e or 
the enUre student body. Before 
answering any questions, the sub
Jects checked the questionnaire t.o 
show their age, marital status, 
fraternity amllations. home state, 
and mdlcated whether they were 
veteran or non-veteran and in 
Law or Academic school. The 
results of these questions, when 
checked against the school rec
ords. showed very litLie variation 
from the actual r epresentative 
flgures. 

i~ ~1 
. ~~ ; .c = I1J OPENINGS 16% 71% 

FANCY DRESS 75 18 
SPRING 11 58 
~~ 46 43 

I; 
'1:1 

~~ 
I1J 
12% 
3 

26 
7 

<Big-name band $10-$15; small
name band $6-$9 ; small or local 
band $3-$5.> 

Are you in favor of lower prices 
for stag tickets than for date 
tickets? 

Yes 58% No 40% 
Do you read the R1~-tum Phi? 

Yes 95% No 5% 
<Other results on preference of 

columns will be tabulated later.> 
A1r. things look now. do you ex

pect that our next President will 
be a Democrat, Republican, or 
thlrd-party candidate? 
Democrat '7 %, Republican 90% 

Who do you Lblnk wm be the I SWA SOIREE StAn Brown mtertained the convention deterates last Thursday t4ht tn the Student 
presidential nominee selected by Union io • show sta&'ed by Leonard Wild. In the baclq'round can be een Lexfnl'ton's own bon vtva.nt. 
the W&L mock convention? celebra~ column.IA and rounnet, Spencer Morton . 
Dewey 18%. MacArthur 1%, Mar-
tin 2~, Stassen 52%, Taft 5%. 
Vandenberg 20%. Warren 0. FRATERNITY ROUNDUP • By Fran Russell 

Notice Summer Grads 100 YEARS YOUNG: There's lt marks the 80th year of its exis- ra.tbered ln Lutnrton to do trib-
going to be a very spec.lal birth- tenee on the Washington and Lee uf.e to a. g-reat DWl and a. rrea.t 
day party this weekend, Saturday, campus. ln the a.rchivee of the musician. All men who plan to complete 

the work tor their degrees or cer
tltlcates ln July. September or 
Octoebr must file formal degree 
applications on or before May 15. 

The form to be used for the 
application must be obtained 
from the Registrar's Office and 
must be returned to that office 
when completed. 

There Is a flne of $5.00 for fail
ure to rue application by the spe
cified date. 

The diploma fee of $5.00 <from 
men not under the GI Bill) will 
be due aL a later date. 

May 8. as Phi Gams aU over the chapter are the orlrtnal mlnu~. Before the war, I sat In Mr. 
nation celebrate the 100th a.nnl- the constitution, and the ritual in Graham's Introduction to Music. 
versary of the fraternity's foun- the handwriting of. its founckrs. The class was scheduled at an 
dation. Phi Gam was the firSt fraternity unfortunate hour, a TTS at 12:05. 

Zeta. Deuteron extends to the on the campus to own Its own The semester bad barely started, 
campus a cordial invU.a.Uon to an house. and football was in the air. It was 
tnfonnal Centennial Open Bouse, Fraternity officers lnclude Pres- the Saturday of Homecomings, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Chap Boyd a.od ident Bill Ingalls, House Man- and most of us had brought our 
b1s Southern Colle&ians will be ager Mac Faris, and Secretary dates. 
on band to fnmlsh musle for the Jack Nickols. At lZ:45, the members of the 
aiYalr and plenteous refreshments Faculty members who are class became restive, closed their 
have been la.ld in stock. members of Pbl Gamma Delta are notebooks, and put awa.y their 

Since its foundation in 1848 at Dr. Francis P. Gaines, Dr. Wil- pens. The nol8e became quite ob
Washlngton and Jefferson Col- llam Gleason Bean, Dr. Ollinger vtous in a.n attempt to persuade 
lege, Phi, Gamma Delta has grown Crenshaw, and Mr. George Jun- Mr. Graham to let us ro early. 

The poll-takers noted from the 
results that Washington and Lee 
men are quite decided in their 
opinions; tbere were very few 
figures In the "no opinion " col
umn. Tom Frost, Sigma Chi, 
served as student bead or the poll 
while the following members or 
the class passed on lhe questions ------------------ -------- to Include 74 undergraduate chap- ktn Irwin. A grin crinkled his countenance 

A C 
• • L ks E 1• h ters, through which have passed Oood luck to Phi Gam on its and he stopped lecturing untll to be asked : B. R.' King, L. V. 

Snyder, A. S. Kyle. E . B. T enney. 
The Rinr-tum Phi is indebted to 
Jessie Turner Cor be lping to in
terpret the results. 

The results or some interesting 
questions follow: 

Do you smoke regularly? 
Yes 58%, No 42% 

tltlC 00 at ttg 1S some 46.000 brothers. lOOth I · . . there was absolute quiet. And 
The fraternity maint.a.lns a TRmUTE: A rreat share or then, from the Bible: 

By GAN PINCK meen to do here; because I luve nine-story club house in New Saturday afternoon and evening "Gentlemen, I only bave • few 
rn Freshma;n English one engUsh the best of all my 1artg- York, and trraduate gl'oups in 110 were spent ln a muslcal tribute to more pearls to cast . . . . " 

learns a lot; one has now known widtch course; because it is the cities . lhe late Prof. J ohn Graham. The men and boys who knew 
all the parts of speech ; which only tongue in which I can speak 1948 Is a particularly slgnift- Choirs and musical orp.nlzatJons him will never forget the superb 
without them one would not be in. cant year to Zeta Deuwon since from the surroundlng country Graham humor, another facet of 
fi t to be a Senior; they are the Making out.llnes has done us a his greatness . . . . 
gerlnk. tbe principle, the noun, world ol gud. At first we made JUS FILM SOCIETY: Prof. 0 . w. 
the pronoun (which takes place them like this-with nerves in T IN P ASSJNG RJegel bas blank forms for any-

S% of all whlch is important llke me>, them: which they shouldn' t have. one wishing to strn up for an 
the nerve <which 1s what wblch 1. King Henry, No. 8 had five By FRED LOEFFLER Hopkins game and a. shower of ucellent series of films nen year. 

Cigare tte Brand: 
, Luckles 42% Camels 

Chesterfields 29% 
Monthly room rent expenditures 

ran from $12.50 to $37.50 
Do you favor lengthening the 

academic year in order to provide 
Sa turday hoUdays on dance 
weekends? 

Yes 16% No 80% 
No oplnton 4% 

ts done or bas been done or w1ll be wives, six of whom were dead be- The ot.her day while examining beer cans developed .. . Last May- What the series will be Will be 
done or that may be done) , and !ore he was dead- he was a k:lng some of last year's Ring--tum Phis Day, many Japanese celebrants determined by popular dem.&Dd. 
the adnerve are the other parts of of England until he waso't no this bumble soul ca.me across an climbed the pine trees in the Pal- The final presentation o! the 
speech eccepttng the particles and more. Item announcing that an lns.pec- ace Plaza. Local a.uthorltles took present series wtll be the famous 
adjaculatlons and propos1tlons; A. He ate v;tlth his hands 1543 tion was to be made 1n University a dim view of thts new pastime 'Mutiny on the Bounty• on May 
whlch are also others. B. Like fried roast beef 1543 buildings and fraternity houses and stated that they would fine 16. The film wtll feature Charles 

Now I no that. Freashman eng- C. Death took him away be- to spot fire hazards. That was a any troops caught 1n the act of Laughton in the role of Captain 
llSh is gud for one; which J.s,ftne. fore he married his 8tb year ago and as yet we have not gotng up a tree. Well, the Japs are Bllgh and Clark Gable as Mr. 
But after one has learned all the wife 1543 seen any signs of said inspection. very clever people. Union omctals Christian. 
rools of grammer and nown tiow 1. Liked to sleep and see Il the bulldlngs were visited, we posted members throughout the SIP A : Many htgh so h o o 1 s 

:W-iiiiiiil!l;m;ir;r;;:;a;&;Dil to spell. one does not need to plays 1543 can note several spots that were crowd who ln!ormed tree climb- throughout the South sent dele-

1
1 ili'l Ill llMoi!illiO'Ii'!:'' ' '' 1 nessisariiY no the English poets, 2. Henry died 1541 overlooked. This column urges ers: ''We are absolutely opposed gates to Wa.shlngton and Lee tor 

LETT E R 
such as Beets, Wordsworthless, guAJ;d Nyoowu w~enmcaktehistheism nllokte vtehirys that a fire Inspection be made lm- fto tretel cllmfbing"d . . . Fotlnr thenJln- ~tal ~I ~~:tml lnterschnl alas-

Do you plan to attend F~na.ls? 

Bloke. Poke. saucer, MYron BY- · mediately. 1t. will do little good orma on ° · gra ua g se ors " 0 ,. '"""" ~ ·on co erence. 
ron, Jaques Pierre, Lord Gordon, with no nerves in them to walt untO a serious tra«edy oo- who have not yet secured employ- They were addressed by speakers 

EWtor, The Ring-tum Phi Tom Collins, Furgus Gurguson, 1. King Henry-3-five wives- curs before making the checkup. ment., the National Armored Car of . notable .exceUence, .such .as 
Yeats and Keats, Jonson and six of whOm before he dead All fraternity houses should have Association pta~ to meet the Marquis Childs &nd Alex Ray-

Dear Sir: Johnson and sum other poet.s - be a King of England tu·e extinguishers placed on their growing crime wave by putting mond, creator of the 'Flash Gor-
about which I can find no sobri- untU not no more upper floors. It Is very dl.fiicult to more guards on their trucks. don' comJe strip. To correct any misunderstand

Ing that may have arisen from 
the story in Friday's paper men
tioning salaries of dance set presi
dents, r would appreciate your 
pr1n1Jng the following informa
tion . 

kets. Because we have learnt the A. Eater of hands see why the school has not re- Titanic Tou.rlsts: Hardly a day The delegates were much 1m-
roots of grammar and the other B . Ibid. two much truble Qulred fire escapes be placed on goes by now when you don't read preased w1th reception they re-
rools which whom I had men- C. Before ninth wife a.11 fra'OOrnJty !house structW'es. something about this school ln cel.ved from Washington and Lee 
tioned ; which we no how to apply U c that we have made great Let us hope that It will not be a the ne'9.'spapers or magazines. and its students. This was, of 
them in public llle and Uberty; strides In oulline making. Fresh- matter 01 too little too late Even the radio blares ow· story to rourse, dependent on how at-
these poets are making us lose man english is very gud; ' · the world. However, there are traltive they were: oldies around 

Under the present Dance Board 
Constitution. a set leader receives 
no salary 11 he does not make a 
proflt. Il he does make a profit. 
hts salary Is based on a percen
tage thereof. wtth maximum sal
ary limits as follows: Openings 
and Spring Dances, $40 ; Fancy 
Dress and Finals, $75. 

The reason !or ,...,., choosing The same situation exists out some sunple souls tn the world the school say the·y "'Ave never 
tempus <which is another thing .. ..., ua us Freshman engllsb students no this subject is that I done or seen on the cro~ed athletic fields. that httve not yet heard of Wash- seen such Interest 1n high school 
how to do>. nothing else to criticise. I was Someone Is going to be seriously ington and Lee. Mrs. c. A. Spence, journalism... , 

gonna go get a ticklt for the play injured out there where about Sigma Nu Housemother, was en- CREW TRIUMPH: We want to 
Our teecher Leeches us all the 1 t o . .. _ ts ta tl t ast nJte so I might review it, but w or w.uee spar cons n Y ge route through the Red Square take this opportunity to oonrrat-

things which we did not no·. which r dl in b th • This 1 ·-dn't. When I asked my teech- eac o er s way. co umn area. <home of the Tweed Ring, ula.te the crew on Its Vlumph over 
is fine ; we are treeted with much er could I might go, M.Y teecber had been led to believe that the <Co tinued Co ., __ 
difference from all the other said, you can't do what you did new field out near Liberty Hall n . on ~e four) ( nw.uuecl on pare foor! 

The information contained in 
your story apparently came from 
a copy of the S tudent Body Con
stitution which did not contain 
the amendments passed in 1942 
and 1943. 

stooges In and out of school which last time; I'm not to be rooted was to become the baseba.ll field . 
1S fine ; we love our teecher ; which again. Il the move hasn't already been 
is fine ; but our teecher has glved Yes, Freshman english is very planned, it ought to be-at least 
to us two much werk to do 1 our gud ; 1 think every one should go before some one gets beaned wtth 
Freshman year; he makes us read see it; it is a very series, drama- a baseball. shotput, laCl·oss ball 
poetry, rite outlines, act nice. tic cycle. It don't cost much to get or Javelin. 
wear shoes, get haircuts, and In ; but It is bard as the devil to • • • 

Very truly yours, 
werk : this paper Is a criticism on get out or. I can sit and look at Political Parade: This has been 
english . Freshman english for hours and a lively week for campus pollt!-

CHARLES S. ROWE CrLlcism does not necissarUy hours and hours. clans; tlleY have been i Lhe lime-
means to criticise; wblcb I don't It fascinates me. light just a little longer than they P resident.. Dance Board 

------------------·--..:..__.=_:::_...:.:..:..:..:.~..:..:..:.:===-=:::...----- exPected. One learned soul sug-
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gested Lhat the theme song for 
last week's confusion ought to be 
''I Don't Want To Play In Your 
Yard." This business of hurling 
ultimatums back and forth across 
the fence Is Just a little silly. All 
both sides have to do is to con
cent rate on giving this campus 
the best possible men as candi
dates Cor the offices and we have 
little to worry about. However , 
there ls one point that must be 
brought out. You can't do away 
with politics here, out In life or 
anywhere else for t.hat matter. 
Such is a lesson that some of the 
sta ry - eyed reformers haven't 
learned at lhis stage of the game. 

• • • 
Periphery : A1r. soon as It, was sul'e 

that Truman had carried Italy, 
there was a mad rush to get on 
the luxury liners bound for Eu
rope. Most of the big ones are 
booked to October ... They take 
their lacrosse seriously up 1n the 
lm.mortal halls o! old Princeton. 
Something ctisturbed the tans up 
that way during the Princeton-

IANC1£NT HiSTORY 

"Boy! Books are sure hard to ret" 

f 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Crewmen Remain Undefeated; 
Beat Rollins by Half a Length 

Mt. Wash. Defeats Blue 
In Lacrosse Tilt, 12-2; 
Hill Stars for Generals . 

The Mount Wnshlngton lacrosse 
tl'am Uved up to U.a mUng as the 
number one tearn 1n the countrY 
last Saturday as the All-American 
aggregaUon rolled over the Gen
eraJ.s by a decllive 12-2 score. 

,Baseball T earn Loses Two Games; 
Generals Drop Conference Lead 

A \\eek-end trip to the nations 
enpltnl proved dlsa&trous tor the 
Washington and Lee Generals as 
they lost two games to the Oeorge
tov.n and Geof&'e Washington Uni
versity bascballcrs. 

Willis Woods got three hJts tor 
the Geu rats to lead th 10 hit 

BJ JOHN BOA.RDMA.'IIIl 

Set.Una a new record of 5 min
u~ and 9 second for the James 
Rtver Counse, Washlnrton and 
Lee's crt>w squad derc Led Rollins 
College Saturday. 

nus defeat wu the llrst for 
the Rolllns team after bavin&' de
feated such powerhouses u Dart
mouth, Amherst, and Boston u .. 
considered one of the top three 
crews ln the country. The Gen
erals reeord now stands at t.wo 
wins ln as many starta. 

One or lhe bluest factors ln 
the Victory wu Ted Bowie's beau
Uful performance as co:uwaln. 
After a perfect radnr start. the 
Generals matntalned a 40 stroke 
per minute cUp for about one 
hundred yards. Ted then slowed 
the boys down to 38 and they 
kept ..1llat pace for the · ftrat halt 

abOut half a length ahead of the 
Rollins shell, but as the ftn1sh 
line neared the visitors began to 
sprint. The sunshlne boys began 
a 38 stroke pace and started clos
inr the gap between t.he two boats. 
Bowie then resumed hi.l back
breaking 40 per minute beat and 
the Ot'nerals nosed the RoUIIlll 
boys out at the Une by about a. 
third of n lenath. 

w. and L.'s tlme or 5.9 set a 
new mlle record on the course 
while the visitors registered a 5.11. 
Last year 1n Florida the Generals 
lost by three lengths to this same 
Rollins crew. At that time the vic
tors had a 5.15 and w. and L. 
limped across the stripe ln 5:30. 
mile. At Ulat mark W. and L. had 
a lead of halt a length. 

As the two teams came into the 
stretch the Generals were still 

Prtda.y' 6.9 .. is a 18 second tm
nrovemcnt o'ticr their 5.25 aga.ln.st 
Americ n International t~·o weeks 
ago, 

By virtue or their win over Rol
lins. the Generals have a possible 
chance or belna inVited to the Dad 
VnU RRgatta next year. This 1s 
one or the btaae.'\t crew events 
held nnywhere ln the country and 
only Ule nation's best teams are 
lnv1led. 

Friday W. and L. meets Mariet
ta College at Marietta, Ohio, for 
their first trip of the S£'ason .. The 
team leaves Wednesday and both 
varsity and junior varsity wtll 
make the trip. The Marietta crew 
is considered a fairly good out
.ftt. but 11 the Generals display a 
performance equal to last week's 
they should have no trouble ln 
slnltlng the Ohioans. 

Th.e Wt waa never n clast race 
at any Ume except early ln the 
firat quarter when the llCOre wa 
deadlocked at one-au. 'l'11en the 
National Open Champs put on the 
speed and racked tour more goals 
before tht> close of the quarter. 

The Generals were out-cla&ed 
throughout the entire same u 
the Maryland stlckmen. aotna on 
Mentor Norris' orders. kept the 
pressure on for the full eo min
utes. Led by such not.ablea as All
American "Rip" Hewwttt, the 
Club team racked ftve In the first , 
one in the second, one 1n the third 
and tlve in the ftnal stanza to 
keep far ahead of their less expe
rienced oppanents. 

The Southern Conference loss 
to the Colonials knocked the Gen
ernl from the top rung or the 
Conference ladder. North Carolina 
defeated North Carolina St.ate 1-0 
to leave the Tarheels with only 
one defeat. tn Conference play. 

George Washington defeated 
the Comets 6-2. The Colonials 
scored 2 runs ln the third, fifth. 
and eighth lnnings to annes the 
victory. Th.e G ncrals scored their 
only runs In the seventh when 
John Dillon homered With Brtan 
Bell aboard. It was the Generals 
Jecond loss ln Southern Confer
ence play, 

ttnck. Washington and Lee out
hit the Colonials, but U .,. an
other case or the most hits not 
paying off. 

Gcorgetov;n o\·erpowcrrd the 
Genctnls 11-7, In a free hitting 
game that again saw the Wash
Ington and Lee bat.srnen outhit 
the winners 12-11 . Oilorlr(!town 
:-;corE'd 4 runs ln the last halt of 
the eighth to break a 7-7 tie. 

The Georgetown defeat "- lla the 
fourth r.lralght. for the Oenernla. 

Rain washed out the Generals 
games with Maryland and Quan
tico. It probably saved t.be Gen
erals from another conf~rence 
defeat at. the hands or Maryland. 
Three consecutice games would 
be too much for the slumping 
Wa11htngton and Lee hurllna staff. 

GENERALIZING Tennis Team Beats F&M, 
. W. Maryland Netmen; 

Face Powerful UVa Team 
B1 RODNEY nTZPATRICK 

Alter last Saturday's display 
at Balcony Falls <whJch was over 
so quJck that. late-comers didn't 
even see the shells>. the crew has 
gained some well-deserved recoa
nltlon. The real Joy that comes 
from an upset victory, can never 
be matched by compUmentary re
marks, but we 'feel this group of 
boys deserve as rnucb credit as 
any earn at W. and L. 

copping points for the Blue in the 
state-wide competition. Jim Sun
derland, the dash leader of la.sl 
season. who has been out with a 
pulled muscle a good part of the 
year will run ln this meet. 

The one bright spot 1n the Gen
eral line-up was m.ldtlelder Alec 
Hill who not only played a. spec
tacular game throurhout but ac
counted for the Blue's pair or lone 
tallies on un.a.sslsted plays in the 
first and final quarters. Coach 
Norris of Mount Washington stat
ed that Hill was as good a mid
fielder as he has seen in college 
circles ln years and that he should 
certainly gain All - American 
brackets thls sprlna. 

1-M Roundup 
Softball 

In softball last Thursday the 
Sigma ChJs edged out the Law 
School 9-8 for tbelr secoad vic
tory against one defeat. The Phl 
Dells and the PiKAs are tied for 
the lead tn League A with two 

lng the Lambda Chis 3-2 and the 
SAEs sneaklnl past the Phi Oams 
2-L T!ie PhJ Pbl.s had to shove 
O\'er two runs In the last lnn1n&' 
to wln. The PhJ P:.Js have won 
three and lost none wblle the 
SAEs have won two nnd lost none. 

The crew has worked d.arn hard 
and met ex-penses from its own 
pocket. This week they're aoln&' 
to Marietta. OhJo, and each crew 
member will pay his own way. 
When you say "What price glory?" 
you can emphasize the "rrtce.'' 

• • • • 
Rellable sources lnform us that 

the crew will be Included 1n next 
year's athletic budgtlt. More races 
will be scheduled, and with stU
fer competition. It this be true, the 
athletic committee is to be con
gratulated for a. step ln lhe rWtt 
direction. Further, lt the commit
tee desires to aaJn added respect 
they might grant a little moola 
to reimburse the boys for some 
of thJs years expenses. 

At Marietta the crew wtll meet 
an as yet untried foe which should 
be 1n excellent physlqa.I condition. 
The Press release thiS week states 
that the opposition rowed five 
miles upstream on a flOOd sta&e 
river last week Just to aet in 
condition. 

• • • • 
Track notes: Ed Newton, a PhJ 

Delt, pole vaulted 10' f" ln Intra
mural compeUtlon yesterday. One 
varsity meet this year was won 
with a mark several inches below 
this one. Bruce Parldnson, a PhJ 
Psi, turned In such creditable 
times in the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes runnln&' In tennis shoes 
that observers were led to believe 
that he ru1aJlt easlly have topped 
varsity competitors In these 
events. The boys certalnly could 
have been a big help to our weak 
track team thts year. 

While on the subJect of track, 
Harry Broadbent wlll take nine 
or ten men to the "Big Six" 
meet thls weekend. Pete White, 
who has shown excellent form all 
season In copping hurdle victori
es Is given the best chance or 

W. Va. Downs Cindermen 
68-62 To Win Meet 
By ART HOLLINS 

Washington and Lee's inexper
Ienced track team failed to hlt 
the Win column once again In 
dual meet competition last satur
day as the Blue cindermen lost a 
heart-breaker to West Vlrglnla, 
68-62. 

The last event was the javelin 
and lt W&L could have gained 
first and second they would have 
won the meet. However, Lukens 
and Oref placed second and third 
respectively with less than a foot 
between Oref's third place and 
West Vlrglnla's tlrst. 

Pete White a&ain paced the 
Generals by taking flr&t ln the 120 
highs In 15.3 and the lows ln 25.5 

Jim Gallivan and Lee Roberts 
took second and third ln the 100 
and Gallivan took third in the 
220, which Mortn of W. Va.. won 
in 22.5 Roberts also took second 
ln the broad Jump. 

Morten of W. Va. took the 440 
in 52.6 followed by Hurxthal and 
Van Leer. Jack Martin held on to 
second in the halt with a good 
kick, and Gaulding's tlnlshlng 
sprint gave W&L first by two 
yards ln the mile in the slow tlme 
or 4:59. 

Lukens. Marler. and Metze! tled 
tor first, second and third for a 
clean sweep in the high Jump for 
the Generals with 5'8". Cook 
edged Stlllwell for first in the two 
mlle 1n 11 minutes and 44 sec
onds. 

Lukens and Ore! took second 
and third in the discus and Oref 
placed third ln the shot, wbUe 
Jlm Roberts and Marler tied tor 
third for W&L's only polnt In the 
pole vault. 

Windon and McCulloch of w. 
va. tied for first with vaults or 
10'6" each. The Generals flnlshed 
the running by taking the mile 
relay by a good .tlfty yards. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
aDd 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
Burh A. Williams, Prop. 

IT'S SPB.ING ancl 

will Ukely tum to 

thourbt.s of T ? T 

What el.se, but a 

rood cold beer at 

DOC'S 

THE CORNER STORE 

Raving successfully completed 
a Journey Into the northlands, 
where they beat Franklin and 
Marshall and Western Maryland, 
Washington and Lee's red-hot 
tennis team returned to Lexington 
this week to prepare for a match 
with the University of Vlrginla on 
the local courts tomorrow. 

Tommy Tongue seemed to have 
exceptionally bad luck ln the con
test as be sent two wtde open shots 
over the goal and t'lve or hls at
tempts bounced off the pipe. Nor
ris concluded by saying, "You fel
lows have a gOOd. team. The dif
ference today shouldn't have ~n 
so great. We were hlttt.na and you 
weren't. I think I can also safely 
say that this 1s one of t.he best 
games my club has played aU 
year." 

victories and no defeats each. SwhnmJnr 
In league B lhe Delts won 9-8 

Wlth a record of eight wlns 
against a lone defeat at the bands 
of the powerful Country Club of 
VIrginia squad, the Blue netters 
wUl present formidable opposition 
for the UVA team, which 1s rated 
as one or the best in the South. 
Most of the pre-match reports 
give the Wahoos the edge, how
ever, and say that the Blu~ will 
detlnltely be the "underdogs." 

Last Friday In Pennsylvanla, 
the W &L men easily won over 

Franklin and Marshall by an 8-1 
score. The next day they beat 
Western Maryland 6-3 . 

by eking out a decision over the The Delts captured the recent 
Pi Phis. The NFU is leading swimming meet with 54 points 
League B with three victories followed by the PhJ Dclt.s with 
against no losses. 41. Vaughn. Davenport, and Root 

In League c the Phi Kaps look the 1250 yard medley for the 
mauled U1e DUs 16-2 on Wednes- Phl Delta. while Root. Muhlen
day, while on Friday the Kappa. berg, and Davenport took the 200 
Slgs beat the DUs again 7-4 and yard free style relay. 
the KAs beat. the Sigma Nus in a Muhlenbera garnered the 220 
hilh scoring game 14-13. The free style, and Boyldn took the 
Kappa Sigs are ln the lead with other first place for the Phi Delts 
t.wo victories and no defeats. with a victory in the 100 yard 

In Len8Ue D the Phi Psis and back stroke. 
the SAE:; contlnued their wln- Th.e Dells look all the other ftrst 
nlng ways with the former beat- <Continued on pqe lou) 

----------------~------------------

Research Program Produces Technique 
for Tapering Molten Nylon Bristles 

Difficult mechanical problems 
solved by Du Pont chemists 

and engineers to make nylon 
paintbrushes pradicable 

Nylon bristles used in toothbrushes and 
hairbrushes are uniform in diameter
that is, they are "leveL" But paint
bruahea made from such bristles clid 
not paint weU. Studies or the best natu
ral bristles showed t.hat they were ta
pered, eo a research progrPl to produce 
tapered nylon bristles was started. 

Some difficult mechanical problema 
were encountered. Level brush bristles 
were being made by extruding molten 
nylon through spinneret openings de
signed to produce tllaments or perfectly 
uniform diameter. A new technique bad 
to be found to make tapered ones. Since 
it waa not practical to taper the fila
ment after cooling and drawing, a pre
cise taper bad to be put in just as the 
nylon emerged molten from the spin· 
neret. And it bad to aurvi ve the drawing 
operation, in which nylon is stretched 
to aeveral times its original length! 

Technique• orlgiiMited In laboratory 

The original idea for solving this prob
lem came from DuPont chemists. who 

RESERVOIR 
OF 

MOU'EN 
NYLON 

worked out the techniques in the lab
oratory, in the somewhat crude form 
represented in the accompanying dia
gram. It being largely a mechanical 
problem, chemical and mechanical en
gineers were called in to cooperate soon 
after the studies got under way. After 
further laboratory development, the 
engineers put the operation on a pro
duction basis. 

The final result was a highly efficient 
process for tapering nylon bristles. As 
the molten filament emerges from tho 
spinneret, pinch-rolls driven by a series 
of gears pull it slowly, then quickly. 
The size of the filament varies with the 
speed of pulling-thick cliametcre re
sulting at slow speeds and thin diam· 
eters at fast. Next the nylon goes to 
the drawing operation, where it is 
stretched by rollers to give it strength 
and resiliency .• 

l nglneersdealgned apeclal machines 

Following spinning and drawing, in 
which many filaments are handled si
multaneously, the nylon is "set." Then 
it goes to a special machine, designed 
by Du Pont engineers, which "feels 
out" the create and troughs and cuts 
the bristle at tbeae points. This type of 
design was necessary because of the un
avoidable small variations in the length 
of individual bristles. Sorting the bris-

~~-~OYI(W 
Of fAI'UCII ftLAIIIIJf1 

tUHfl~lt, 

Dlo .. mMtttlc repNeentotleft of tM flnt loltomOfY eppoNtue uae4 to eetallllth the ptlndple of 
moklnt nylen from molten Jlllntlc. (from an ..ty potent.) 

Pre10nt 1hrte of developmeftt of the " tpl...draw" 
machine evolved from the crvde loiHN'otofy 
o ppclnllvl ahown In the d lofii'Om IMiow. 

t les and sandpapering their cnda com
pletes the process. 

Many techniques contributed to the 
development of the oplimum properties 
of nylon in tapered bristles. At. the lab
oratory stage, .x-ray studies were mado 
to learn the effect or various degrees of 
crystalization on bristle drawing llJld 
setting. N umerousdovices wore designed 
to test Lhe brisUes-for example, a ma
chine that simulates the abrasive effect 
on a brush swept back and forth over a 
surface. Even after manufact.ure was 
established, high·speed strobollcopic 
photography and other stroboscopic 
studies were employed to improve co
ordination in the various operations 
and make a more uniform product. 

The development of these bristles 
furnishes another striking uamplo of 
the great vnriet.y of problema, often 
intricate, that may a.riso out of tho d~ 
covery of a new substance like nylon. 

Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont ' 

What are the opportunities 
In development wor k t 

The conception of an idea in a NIOardl 
laboratory is merely tho starting point at 
Du Pont. Men wilh training in mocllanical, 
eloctrieal, metallurgiool, and cbomical engi
neering are requlred to demonstrate tbe 
praclic:ality or lho laboratory findlnp, lO· 

eluding amall·acalo operation of the now 
pi'OOM8. Even niter t.be full-.cale plrult is 
operating, development work ia continued 
to improve efficiency. Write for booklet, 
"The Du Pool CompOlly and the College. 
Graduate," 2518-A Ne.moun Build.lna, Wil· 
minrton 98, Delawa.re. 

BETTEI THINGS POl BETTU LIVING 
... THIOUGH CHEMISTIY 

Mon f.ru <tbolll Dr~ Pcm1- Li1ttr1 to ,.er.,tctJdt 
of Amt'nCfl" Mtrtr/4y Nrghu, NBC CA~st to Co.ut 
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W&L Golf Team 
Downs G-W, 7-2 

Wltb lou-shooting Gordon Sib
Icy ptn1ng U1c \\ l, Wnshingtou 
nnd Lee's golf team conUnued one 
or their most succ~ful setlSOilS 
by downing George Washington 
7 to 2 yesterday In the Capital. 

Sibley's 69 ennbled hlm to win 
2 and 1 In match play over OW's 
number one mnn, Bill Griffin. The 
match betwrcn Stbley and Griffin 
\\ns more or less a play-ott. since 
In earh or two previous matches 
they had halved. 

In oLht'r matches Wrs Brown 
bent. Doug Jackson 3 and 1; John 
McKelwnl· dcteatcd Ted Linder 
3 and 2; Clut Thomas downed 
Wl\llY Smith 2 and 1: and Dick 
Lewis \\'ali victorious over Earl 
Morann 2 up. w. and L .'s Brown
Stbley combination beat. Orlffin
Jncqk.son on best. ball 4 and 3: 
and Thomas • Le"1s defeated 
Smlth-Moraan on best. 3 and 1. 

Jack McCormick or the Blue 
losL h~ m:~tch with Harry Ket
tles 3 and 1, and then. teamed 
wtth McKt'lwar. 1051. to Kettles 
and I.Jnd~r. 3 and l. 

Last. week. Twombl}•'s men won 
OYer Hnmpdcn-SydO(!y, 8 12 to 12. 

1-M Roundup 
tContinued from pare three) 

places wllh Rose winning the 50 
and 100 free style, Norman tak
Ing the dh e, and Lear lhe 100 
yard brcru;t stroke 

Tl'amJ 

The finals of the Slnllt'S tennis 
tournament wlll b eplayed at 4 

THB RING.TUM PHI 

Fratemily Roundup Editors menta. Jmt in Passing she repli d th t Utat ro of bulld-
PublleaUon veternns of vernl lngs h ppcncd to be Washington 

(Contlnued from pap two! (ConU.bued from pace one) yrars experience. plus all those (Continued from pace two) nnd Lee University. Th person in 

Rollins Collece. The Florida stud nt.s wlll r Uy be Interested named last night comprise next so \\'c nrc Lold> when a car &top- th large car obscncd, "Ob." Tbe 
:hoot ahmys turns ln a.n en.t- ln reading." rear's PubUcaUons Bo rd along ped nnd on of the occupants car drove on, 

able ~rd and b.acl prniOU&lr " We're going t.o try to give stu- v.1Lh Bill Leedy nnd Gerry Ste· aSked " I beg ''our pardon but ;;:;;:~~~;;;i;;;;i;.:;;;;;;:;;; 
ddcat.f'd Dartmouth, Amhmt, dent readtr& more or whnt. they phens. editor and business Nan- Just ~acUy what ts that row of ++f++++•••••++++++++ .... 
and American lntft'natlonal. want t.o read." O$borne stated. ager of Th" CalJa, In Ulat order, butldlngs up there on the hill ••• : 

Captam Pbll SUversteln and 'nte stx new men ~U be sworn who were na~d earlier this yenr. the ones wltb the white columns?" : 
Dick Hmson, SAE, threw n party in as members of the Publica- Mrs. Spence "'aS amazed at this : IT REALLY 

day night in the ZBT lounge. ume ncxL We<'k, according to There \vlll be an oraiUUzaUonal ly reco,·en!lng from the shock, HITS THE SPOT! 
for both crews and friends Satur- tlons Bonrd at Its meet!~ sotpe NOTICE BlAring lack or eavo1r talre. Quick-~ 

LACROS E LE ON: The In- Board President. Charley Me· 
crosse team journeyed to Baltl- Dowell, who announced appoint- meeting or lhe soccer team In •••••••• ................. . 
more to play the NaUonal Open ------------ Doremus eYmna.slum at 5 p.m. on 
Champions, a semi-professional "C&red all but eeven away. Qulte a. May 10· Bob Mackey, manaaer, HAMRIC & SMITH I 
tt>am made up or the best lacrosse method to ret a.U you want to eat. announced this week. AU mem-
players ln the country. . .. PEP went en muse to a party bers of the team. are expected to 1 ewelers 

They defeated our boys 12-~ : at Tlm~r Lake, rtven by EdclJe be presenl and aU prospective ~n. Vlrrtnla-
would stop the game after every Feln.mAn at h1s p~rtnt•a eott.ace. soccer players are urged Lo 
tally to analyze, and Instruct the While the brothers swam a.nd attend. "++++++ ••••.,.. .... 
Blut' team. Alex Hlll made both of boaud, EddJe p resided onr the 
Lhe Blue point.'>. open rrUJ .... 

The champions S&fd HlU was Ball Pacey is pinned. to Mar-
one of the best coUere 1au011e auertte Hefti or Staten Island 
players they bad seen around and the Sem .... Bill Clemen~ 
BaJUmore ln a few yean. .. has announced his engagement to 

ODD 'N' E~S: NeU Novcm- Oannte Hall of Youngstown, Ohio. 
bPr !;J)en l. the \l,"eekend in Athens. . .. Ed Gaines Is also on the Sem 
Ga. with sara Belle .•.. Don Hill- team and bas rtven a ring to 
man has located an apartment ln Barbara Powell .... 

Remember-

It's the 

Whiteho~ Cafe 

Your Wardrobe Needs 
That 

Emdent 

You Ge& at 

NYC· he will be married 1n Sep- The KAs and the SAEs Joined for theW. and L. man BROWN'S • 

.-
Summer, Winter 

Sp~ or Fall 

The FOOd at the ta~ 

WIU surp them aU. 

McMann up over the weekend SIPA deleaates. the former pro- Cleaning Works STATE DRUG CO. 
from North carolina .... Dean vicUna the refreshments. Tbe llt- in Lynchburg 

• 

tember .... Dean Stewart had Pat fore~ to entertain a number or ~ 

Stewart. Jack Koerner, and Yutch Uc girls were left starry-eyed. . . . 14 S. Randolph Pboae 282 

Stoltz ha"e taken up an Interest ~~~~~~~~~~~~ "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L!_!+~+~+~++~+~++!:H!:!:+~+!:+!:+~+~+~+~+~•~·~·~•~++~ 
In lugh school Journalism. . • . li -
Pooch Landriyan has given a ring 
to June Reynolds of the Sem .... 

The Slgs planned a beer parly 
and barbecue at Breckenriq e's 
farm for Saturday, but the rain 

ARTHUR SILVER 
Fine ClotheAJ and 

Fu.rn.lshlnp 
Located in 

Robert E. Lee Hotd 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prices on 

OIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER' ALE 

and other party setul)S 

Phone '79'7 9 E. Nelson SL 

o'clock on May 7 and the doubles ~=========~~ ~§~~~~~~~~~§ finals wtll be played on May 10. ,;;. 
The finaL; or the handball dou- A R HALL 
blee:; wtll be played at 7 o'clock ' • 
on Mny 7. 1\lodern Shoe Shop 

Ned to The Comer Grill 
Geoeral Shoe Re~ 

1 DAY ser.,ice 

The final rt>sults of the Intra
mural scores and Individual wln
nersners wUI be announced on 
May 18. At. pre&ent the Delts are 
leading by a tarae maraln. ============ 
~::::::::::::::::::::~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Summer Formal Wear 

A complete line of 

Household Wares 

Sporting Goods 

and 

Hardware 

Equipment 
WARNER STATE BROS. . 
MATINEE-2:00 and 4:00 
EVENING-? :00 and 9:00 

TUES- WED 

T OURS • FRJ - SAT 

A New Kind 
of Laughter; - , 

Robert YOUNG 
Maureen O'HARA 

Clifton WEBB ~ 

UCHA~O H~~ON • LOUISE AllCRIHOI 

Palm Beach Suits 
and Slacks 

Tropical Worsteds 
and 

Sport Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver and Son 
South Main Street i 

Myers 
Hardware 

+++++++++++++++++++++++• 

SIZZLING? 

Cool off at EARL'S 

Summer Gabardine Suits 

Palm Beach Suits 

Palm Beach Slacks 

• 

$55.00 

$26.75 

$ 8.75 

Palm Beach Tux Coats $22.50 

Washable Cord Jackets $15.00 

Celanese Cord Jackets $20.00 

And dozens p f other items 

to help you "beat the heat!" 

EARL N. LEVITT 
The Store for Cool Me11 

Right Across from the Post Office 

"No OTHER 

CIGARETTE CAN TAKE 
CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE 

CUIIUIITLY STURIIIG Ill 

"THE BIG CLOCK" 
A PAIIUIOUIIT PICTUII£ 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

Liggett & ftfytn buy top quality cigarette tobacco 
and paiJ top price• for it ... nobodv will average 
pa1Jing more than the11 do 11ear in and year out. 

l 'oe been amoking Chetterlieldl ever aince I've 
been tmoking. I juat like them .•. they have real 
tobaceo flavor. , )? tt/~ 

/(!'~ , FARMER-DAKVIUE, VA. 


